It has been postulated that recycling EOL computers and related components partially offsets the energy requirements of newly manufactured computers. This benefit can arise from 1) refurbishing and reselling components and systems, 2) "cannibalizing" computers of their highgrade parts such as sheet steel and aluminum, and 3) primary material source reduction through true recycling of clean and separated metals, plastics, and glass. This research program undertook an effort to study and quantify this hypothesis.
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Scope
A high level model was constructed to estimate and graphically depict the energy impact of a complete EOL computer disposition process. This is done by calculating the energy expenditure associated with producing a new (BOL) computer, both with and without maximum processing and disposition of the EOL computer that the new unit is in theory replacing.
Disposition Paths
The model assumes three possible disposition avenues for the EOL computer:
1) recycling (reduction of the computer to primary clean materials by mechanical or thermal processes, and reuse of these materials Figure 1 . Math models for flow in EOL computer disposition. Each submodel (DEPRI, DEREC, etc) is described in text as feed stock in production of materials for new computers), 2) cannibalization (full or partial disassembly of EQL computers in order to take advantage of whole high grade-material parts, which can be more readily processed into new parts than can primary feed stock), and 3) refurbishing (reconditioning, repackaging, and resale of blemished, easily repaired, or slightly obsolete, but still viable components).
Application
The energy model runs on a desktop spreadsheet, using data from a variety of sources including process equipment, business practices, engineering estimates, rules of thumb, material databases, commodity value data, etc. Mass flows throughout the model are calculated at the constituent level. Transportation energy is included, with geographical factors assumed. The model assumes that tertiary energy can be recovered from waste plastic incineration.
The model is documented, configurable, and easily updated. A common nomenclature and data structure are shared with the process and business models discussed elsewhere. The model could be expanded to cover other EQL electronic products, such as video and communications devices, given the availability of applicable data.
Description of Model
The energy model flow diagram is shown in figure 1. This diagram shows mass flows possible for disposition of a typical end-of-life computer (or, generally, any electronic product), and also shows how re-circulation is possible between paths in order to account for all masses (for instance, a portion of the Recycled stream feeds the Refurbish stream, allowing for the use of valuable components in a computer that as a system is not worth refurbishing).
Inputs and Variables
Ma ons are made based on the mass make-up of a typical desktop personal computer. Mass assay data for such a device is given in Table 2 is a list of all energy model variables. The list includes variable name, description, primary and secondary units, and type. "Type" indicates whether the variable is an input or output variable--input variables can be considered independent 
Definition of Inputs and Variables

Specific Energy Data
The differential, or specific energy variables (DExxx) are input variables that represent the energies associated with processing material in the associated branch of the model, and are obtained from engineering handbook data or practical operating experience. The energy variables (Exxx) are calculated energy terms in units of kW-h. DEPRI, DESEC DEPRI and DESEC represent the primary and secondary material processing energy, respectively. These represent the total specific energy required to process the material from raw materials (ore, petroleum feedstock, etc.) followed by refining, forming, heat treating, or other process step, resulting in a finished material ready for use in manufacturing. Values for DEPRI and DESEC are estimated by calculating the appropriate energy densities for processing of glass, metals, and plastics, and integrating these constituents into single estimates of DEPRI and DESEC that are representative of the complete desktop computer.
For glass, the model uses average process energy data for production of lighting, electronic, and technical glass.
[2] The model uses 1976 data. We believe this will conservatively underpredict actual energy required because trendlines in 1976 indicated a 4% per year reduction in process energy. Process steps for which energy data breakdowns were reported are listed in table 3. The average energy requirement for production of this class of glass was reported to be 27.2 x 106 Btu/ton (8.79 kW-hkg). Using the breakdown by process steps, we calculate estimated model variables as follows: DEPRI (glass) = 5.05 kW-h/kg DESEC (glass) = 3.74 kW-h/kg Total processing energy for finished plastic goods (average, all grades and tempers) is approximately 8.79 kW-h/kg. Complete plastic data by process step was not available; assuming that the breakdown between primary and secondary processing for plastic is similar to that for glass, we estimate:
While many metals can be recycled at energy costs only 10-20% as high as these extraction energies, aluminum is the energy-intense metal because of the high electrical power required to refine bauxite ore by electrolysis. The smelting energy for various metals is shown in table 4.
[3,4]
For metals, the model uses a weighted calculation based on mass constituency in a typical PC (table 5). The major metallic constituents are aluminum, iron (steel), copper, and nickel. The analysis uses the mass pe age of the individual metal in the typical PC, tal's percentage relative to other metals, and the metal's primary energy requirement to calculate its primary energy contribution to the PC. The weighted average primary energy content for metals (based on smelting energy requirements) in a typical PC is estimated to be: DEPRI (metals) = 9.780 kW-h/ton = 10.78 kW-h/kg.
First order estimates of processing energy were generated by using weighted average of the calculations for the individual material constituents of the generic computer studied. Weighting coefficients were drawn up from the computer mass breakdown. Using this simple approach, we estimate: DEPRI = 3.22 kW-h/kg DESEC = 8.29 kW-h/kg DETERT On average, existing waste-to-energy (WTE) plants produce 451.3 kw-h net for every ton of municipal solid waste (MSW) produced. [5] Residual plastic contains heat value (recoverable internal energy) of approximately 20,000 Btu/lb, which equates to 12.9 kW-h/kg. [6] 
DETRANx
The energy cost of transportation for PC materials was estimated from reported transportation costs and calculated fuel energy content, as follows. Average transportation costs for recycled materials is $0.12/mile-ton.
[7] Using current fuel prices, specific gravity, and the lower heating value [8], the generalized transportation energy requirement is found: 
DEASBL
The specific energy term DEASBL is used to represent that energy expended in assembly of already-manufactured subcomponents into computer systems. This term is intended to describe nearfinal processing of beginning-of-life computers, and does not include energy of original processing, fabrication, and manufacture of parts and sub-assemblies.
The value chosen for this specific energy term for purposes of this model was derived from data supplied by Dell Computer Corporation. [9] Dell's business model involves outsourcing of most components and subassemblies that make up their product lines, and so plant energy expended in a Dell manufacturing cell very closely fits the definition of DEASBL.
During a one-year production cycle (which accounts for seasonal variability), Dell consumed 3.066 million kW-h in a plant that produced 1.735 million desktop computer units. This energy does include so-called hotel loads (HVAC, lighting, appliances), both for the plant and support functions officed in the same building. While the latter does not represent energy used directly in assembly of product, it can be argued that any assembly operation will require similar ancillary activities, and that these require some energy.
Using Dell's data, the DEASBL term is estimated as: 
DEMFG
The specific energy term DEMFG is supposed to represent the total energy content required in subcomponent fabrication, manufacture, and assembly into computers. For example, in a truly vertical computer factory, DEMFG would include the energy content of the CPU and all other integrated circuit chips, printed wiring boards, chassis, cases, drives, and any other contained peripherals. Because no computer maker is truly vertical, it is difficult to extract the true energy content of a computer without having used modern life cycle analysis or design for environment ( L C m F E ) tools. Systematic use of such tools as part of new product development is only now becoming a near term priority for computer OEMs.
For the purpose of the energy model, DEMFG was estimated using published data from Compaq Computer Corp.[ 101 Compaq reported an average manufacturing energy content in 1994 of approximately 45 kW-h per computer. They also documented a 34% per year energy reduction trend, although it was not reported whether this trend is due to successful energy conservation designs and processes, or increased outsourcing of computer components. The latter is likely the bigger factor.
Still, using Compaq's data, and assuming continuation of their energy reduction trend, DEMFG for modeling purposes was estimated as: DEMFG = 0.617 kW-h/kg DEREC, DEREF, DECAN Utility consumption and throughput data from a private electronics recycling facility was used to estimate the energy required to recycle typical EOL computers. The resulting value used by the model is:
Refurbishment and cannibalization energy data is not readily available. The model uses the following assumptions:
Calculations
Mass
The mass coefficient variables are used to calculate the various fractional divisions in the flow of material through the energy model. All such variables actually represent a series of coefficients, corresponding to the mass constituent array, so all mass in the model is accounted for by constituent. Values for the coefficients are chosen based on engineering estimates from past performance of recycling operations, but real data from pilot plants can easily be incorporated when available.
The mass coefficients chosen for the first use of the model are given in table 6.
Energy
Individual energy terms are simply calculated by taking the product of the corresponding mass and specific energy. Table 7 summarizes the individual energy terms and their calculation, for the baseline case assumptions. Table 6 . Mass coefficients used in calculating model mass streams Benchmarking the Model Assumptions Two cases were established as a benchmark illustration of the model. Case 1 assumes that optimum use is made of EOL computer materials and components, using state of the art technology. This set of assumptions is embodied in the mass coefficients laid out in table 6 , showing the relative proportions of the mass constituents going to the cannibalization, recycling, and refurbishment streams, plus waste. Case 2 simply assumes that the entire EOL computer is landfilled, except that plastic energy recovery through waste-to-energy incineration is allowed.
Results
The research presented here explored the energy conservation potential available if electronic products are recycled. The postulate held that beneficial direct re-use of materials would save significant amounts of energy by replacing source materials. Even accounting for the process energy required in recycling, the model tested this hypothesis for the benchmark case of a typical desktop personal computer. Figure 2 illustrates the results of the benchmark model case comparison. Approximately 22% energy savings is realized in the Case 1 vs. Case 2 scenario. From the graph, it is apparent that most of this savings is in EPRI, with other significant savings in ESEC and ETRANW. This is consistent with the expectation that the greatest benefit from recycling or other reuse of EOL computers is in primary source reduction for new (BOL) computers. Saved transportation energy for waste materials is also significant.
Future Improvements
This is a coarse model in that specific energies and mass inventories are not calculated at the individual material level, but are aggregated by similar materials (metals, glass, plastic). Also, much remains to be gained in more complete energy data for specific metal alloys, plastic grades, and process activities. These are closely related to the functionality included in modern design for environment (DFE) and life cycle assessment (LCA) methodology. In planned future research programs, the authors hope to improve and expand energy analyses for electronic products through the use of DFE and LCA tools specifically tailored for this purpose.
